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. Legal Notce.-

In
.

the Richardson county district court
State of Nebraslm
Robert C. Glenn , Plaintiff ,

i

. vs.
Arvllle A. Glenn , .rllCrcsa G-
woriliam , Simeon 'Vortltani , The -
State Bank of Du Bois , IJu Bois ,
Nebraska , 11.V. . Musselman , J. V.

Ratiken The unlcno\\'n heirs of J.
I P. Lore , deceased and The Inter-

national
-

Harvester Company , De-
fondants .

t' To 1\1. w. lussehllan , The unknown heirs
of J. P. Lore deceased , and tine International
Harvester Conipany tton-resident defend-
ants

.
;

You and each of you will take notice that
the plaintiff , Robert C. Glenn , did on
the 14th day of April , 1905 , file his petition
In the district court of Richardson county ,

Nebraska , wherein he prays for the foreclosure
of certain mortgage !! therein described , against
Lots 3. 4 , 5 , 6 , 19 , 20. 2t and 22. In Block 89 ,

and Lots 21 , 22. 23 and 24. In Block 90 , all
In the city of Falls City , Richardson county .
Nebraska , all of which mortgages hall been
theretofore executed by Addison N. Glenn
and Arvllle A. Glenn to parties named therein
and of which this plaintiff Is present owner
and holder. .Vhicll mortgages were given
to secure various suns of money aggregating
$i840.fH , together with accumulations of in-
terest. unpaid , amounting to about :;!x3000.00 ,

and coutahdng a prayer for the foreclosure
,,, of the several mortgages nlettioned , and

t that an account be taken of the amount due
and unpaid on the same , and a decree by the
court requiring paynient thereof within a
short day , or In default , that the mortgaged
premises above described be sold as on ex-
ecution

.
to satisfy the same and the costs of

this litigation.
And you are further notified , that defend

ants , 1\1. 'V. Musseloian and J. V. Ratllccn
.. claim some Ielnd of lien on said premises by-

a judgment In thin District court , and you
are hereby notified that the prayer In said
petition Is that s lei judgment he held subject
to the mortgages owned by the plaintiff , and
requires you to set up the nature and status
of said claim , or the same,111 he declared
null and void and held for naught. And the
unlcno\\'n heirs of J. P. Lore deceased , whose
names and residences are shown to the court
to lIe unknown to the plaintiff by proper
allidavlt , and upon the order of his honor,
Judge Babcock , being advised of said fact ,

this publication against said unknown heirs
, ! Is made , as thown by order of the court granted( " In said cause and piled of record therein.

Unknown heirs of J. :P. Lore , deceased , are
therefore notified that according to the prayer

f of said petition , the judlfement held by their
yI ancestor , J. P. Lore , Is alleged to he dormant

and subject to the lien on the real estate
, owned by Addison N. Glenn In his life time

and of which lie died seized. And that unless
said unknown heirs shall plead , answer or
demur to this petition , as Is hereinafter re-
quired talll judgment of J. P. Lore , deceased ,

'/ . In the District court of Richardson county,
, f1r State of Nebraska , against the salll deceased ,

" Addison N. Glenn , will he held for naught ,
1 and decree entered accordlngh'

And the said non-resldeut defendant , The
International Harvester Company . Is also
alleged In said petition for foreclosure , to
he tine hoMer of sonic kltlll of judgment
against the said Addison N. Glenn , which
Is alleged In said petition to he no longer
a lieu on the real estate described In said
petition , and unless the said unknown lion.
resident defendants and each and all of them
plead answer or demur to salll petition on
or before the 5th day of June , 1905 , tine same
will be taken as true and the decree therein
prayed will be entered .. & RP.AvIs ,
68-4 Attorneys for Plaintiff

.' .. . . . ,.r-- ... . .fl41.P . r. , , ,. , .J*
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WE WILL SATISFY YOU
.

or you can't be satisfied in

SEWING MACHINES
,

5.00
down and per week
will buy this elegant easy
running'and reasonable

pried ..

Sewing rIachil1e.
It will pay for itself in

the of any sewing

1
.

REAVIS f ABBEY
largest of general House Furnishings Richardson County

;

,

accordingly-
.RiAvts

1.00

hands
woman.

stock

Legal Notle
First publication May 5. 1905

Notice Is hereby given that Frank Blalecne
has flied ' his petition with the board of county
supervisors signed by the requisite num-
ber

-
of freeholders of Nemaha precinct ,

In Richardson county , Nebraska , askitig
that a soloou license ii granted hint to
tell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors ,
on Lot 13 , Block 0 , i7 Nlms City , in Ne-
nmha precinct , Richardson county . Nebraska.

J. C. 'l'ANNtm ,
70-3t County CierI

. Legal Notice.

Belle Edwards ,

\'s.
Plaintiff

}
David Edwards

Defendant.
, .

The defendant David Edwards will take
notice that tine plaintiff did , on the 2nd day
of ay , 1905 , me her petition In the district
court of Richardson county , Nebraska the
object anti prayer of which are to obtain a
decree of divorce from said defendant on
the grounds and for the reason that said
defendant has without just caUSe been guilty
of extreme cruelty towards this plaintiff ,
and "has failed and refused to provide for
her support though of , sufficient ability to
do so. The said defendant will plead to
said petition on or before June 19th , 1905. 'or
the same will le talen as true and the decree
of divorce prayed for will be rendered.

llm.LB EUWAIU > S ,
RItA\'IS: &

''RnAvts , Plaintiff
Alt' )' !; for P'ff. 7o-4t

Why Suffer From R.humatism1
Why suffer from rheumatism

when one application of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm will relieve
the pain ? Thequick relief which
this liniment affords makes rest
and sleep possible , and that alone
is worth many times its cost.
Many who have used it hoping
only for a short relief from suffer-
ing have been happily surprised
to find that after awhile the re-
lief became permanent. Mrs. V.
H. Leggett of Yum Yum , Ten-
nessee , U. S. A. Writes "I am-

a great sufferer from rheumatism ,

all over , from head to foot , and
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is the
only thing that will - relieve the
pain. " For sale by Kerr's Drug
Store. '

We are making unreasonably
low prices on salt meats and lard ,

-Coupe & Thornton.
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Eat Sowles Candy.
Jhlntn Griffith of Verdon was a

Saturday visitor.-

J.

.

. C. Bacon was down from
Humboldt Saturday.

Fleming Robb was down from
Verdon on' Saturday.

Minnie Swisegood .of Verdon
was in this city Friday.

Henry Seimering of Barada
was in this city Friday.-

E.

.

. Dowty was up from Preston
on business Saturday.

Coupe & Thornton have on tap
at all times corn fed meats.

Frank Snethen was down from
Humboldt Friday afternoon

W. D. Sims of Dawson was a
Falls City visitor Saturda };.

See Coupe & Thornton for all
kinds of salt and fresh fish.

Guy McClain was down from
Verdon on business Friday.

Mrs , Willis Yoder spent Sun-
day in Verdon with relatives.-

Do

.

your part towards entertain-
ing

-

the convention June 1st.
Mrs. Clias. Henderson returned

to her home in Verdon Friday.-
E.

.

. E. James of Shubert spent
Sunday with friends in this city.

R. A. Clark of Stella was in
town the latter part of last week

A. J. Ilehnick one of Stella's
business men was in town Sun-

day.The
last survivor of the 1812

war died last Saturday at the age
of 105.

H. P. Wyatt was down from
Nebraska City the latter part of
the week

Miss Mable McCumberof l'alls
City closed a term of school in
the Hedge district last Friday.-
In

.

the evening the pupils gave ii

literary program , after which ice
cream was scn.cd.trhe program
was especially good , gotten up
while the school was doing regul-
ar

-
work. Five freezers of ice

'ream were urine , the CXpe11Se
being borne by the teacher and
patrons , and it was served free to
all those present at the n-

tertainmcnt , the school room was
comfortably filled with visitors
and pupils , Aliss McCumber has
given good satisfaction; as a
teacher and that evening the
school board employed her to
teach next year at a salary of $45
a montli.-Stella Press.

The state department of public
instruction has arranged for a
boys corn growing contest. The
contest is open to any buy in the
state who is under eighteen years
of age and who has attended
school at some time luring the
school year. Boys who enter
their home county contest may
also enter the state contest. The
first three hundred boys writing
for seed corn will be entered for
the contest and given full infor-
mation and directions when seed
corn is sent..Humboldt Leadcr.-

Wc

.

know a good many people
who would profit by joining Ed
Howe's "Don't worry" club Mr.
Howe's motto is , "Don't worry
about things you can't help" and
'don't worry about things you
can help " Easy , isn't it ?

Senator Clark is building a fif-

teen
-

million dollars residence in
New York which will contain
200 rooms Mrs. Clark will have
quite a chore during ]house clean-.
ing tlnie.

There seems to be an epidemic
of cement walk building. If
some of the unsightly old fences
were torn down Palls City would
be as beautiful as she is good.

I. C. and Albert Ivlaust and
wiles of Falls City were guests
at the home of A. R. McMullen
Sunday. They made the' trip in
their automobile.-Stella Press.

Lawrence Dore and ; daughter ,

Mary , went Omaha. on Friday
and on Sunday Mrs. Dore fol-
lowed. trhcy will make their
home in Omaha in the future.

Last Saturday Nick Lippold
opened up ra restaurant in the
back rooms of the Derby Saloon
This restaurant will be known as
the Derby restaurant.

Mr and Mrs Will Julien of
Long Beach , Cal. , are planning-
an

-

October visit to Falls City.
:Mrs. ulicn was Miss Sue Cain:

Peter Kaiser has shaken the
lust of Nebraska City from his
feet and has returned to Falls
City to live

Mrs , Julia Hall was down from
Verdon the latter part of last
week visiting her son , Geo. Hall
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